Omics analyses provided many candidates for drug targets and biomarkers. However, these analyses have not contributed to drug development e‹ciently because of top-down omics analyses. To solve this problem, we have recently developed quantitative targeted proteomics with multiplexed-multiple reaction monitoring （multiplexed-MRM） method, which enables us to perform bottom-up proteomics. In this method, the target proteins for quantiˆcation are selected prior to analysis based on the knowledge related to interesting phenomena. Target peptides for quantiˆcation are selected only from sequence information, so time-consuming procedures such as antibody preparation and protein puriˆcation are unnecessary. In this review, we introduce the technical features of multiplexed-MRM method as novel protein quantiˆcation method, and summarize its advantages with reference to recently reported results, including species diŠerences, in vitro-to-in vivo reconstruction and personalized chemotherapy. This novel simultaneous protein quantiˆcation method overcomes problems of antibody-based quantiˆcation and would open new drug research based of protein as``Pharmacoproteomics''.
る．Yeast protein chip を用いた解析で，ある polyclonal 抗体は 1700 種類の yeast のタンパク質と反 Method development ◯ About 1 month for development, including target peptide selection, peptide synthesis and MS optimization.
Takes long time for development, including antigen preparation, immunization, and speciˆcity validation.
◯ Target peptide is selected from sequence information.
Antigen protein or peptide is necessary. Speciˆcity ◯ High speciˆcity by massˆlter, and speciˆcity is conˆrmed by database.
Depending on antibody, and di‹cult to validate speciˆcity.
◯ Easy to distinguish modiˆcation and mutation by mass.
Di‹cult to prepare speciˆc antibodies for modiˆ-cation and mutation in proteins.
Sensitivity
Medium sensitivity (ng/mL) ◯ High sensitivity (pg/mL ng/mL) Multi-protein assay ◯ 37 proteins/1 assay 1 protein/1 assay Multi-sample assay 1 sample/1 assay ◯ 96 or more samples/1 assay The protein expression levels are taken from our previous reports: human, monkey and mouse. 4, 5, 9) In panel B, mouse abca8a, abca8b and abca9 were compared as possible homologues of human ABCA8. 
